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Linn of the Pold tr yudah.
Le", Pnntiff. Priest nid ICIng,

Vieillr tif te King 'ifr euven,
rom wb e Kipe Rig mandates ring!

Chie Pastorof the Church unchangtn,
Peeper ni he Reavrn ''Key''

pilot ufthe Barque or Peter
O'er the world's tempestuois seas.

Many hands bave clanped the beli
Ofi his brightand galant B4raue;

Many atorms tave raged aroun iJt
la the by-gone Ages dark.

But thle gallant Rarque still boundeth
o'er the Hormy waves or Time,

And her Captau's volce stilt sUndeth
With ithe words of Truth sublime.

Many ships nf State have periphed
Ou desi ructi on's rock s ob-cure

But the Shi p or Christ still atIliet6
For tue Port 1 Hmeaven sure.

Many tbrnnes bave risen, fallen,
Many >c ptres p'assed away.

But the Papal 1brune i.li siundeth,
StUll that scepire holdeth sway.

Many flags nf many nations
In deleuil have -t been furlPd.

But the Curch'sâ Cross-crowned Banner
Floats alort c,'er alil the world

MICItAEL WIELAN.
Renoua River, N B., March, 1893.

MARIN ORAWFORD.

THE CREAT NOVELIST IN ROME.

Trade and Art-The Trade-Novelist and
Artist-Novelist-An American bY In-
heritance, an Itallin bv Birth, and
an EnlgI[shman by Tranlnig.

[WRITTEN FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.]
In front of the Ara Coeli I stood. A

swarthy Italian was teling .of the dra-
matic death of Ciladi Rienzt. His Eng-
lish was lightly worn, but it seemed to
please bis audience, and it wats for that
purpose they had paid their lire. The
crazy quilL language of the cicerone and
his audacious way of haidling history.
made hinm ut an attractive figure in the
eyes Of most tourists, whose deaires are
amusement rather than study. As ta
type, to use a phrase borrowed from
the school of pseyological novelism, he
was a study. ro the stuîdent, Rome is a
city of absorbig interest, to the ordinary
Amnerican bird of passage, a dull place.
It al depende on your point of view. 1f
you are a scholar, a collectoi of old lace,
or a vandal, Roue i your happy hunling
ground. Itthese pursuitîsdonot interest
you,.Roman beggars with all sorts and
conditions of diseeases, sometimes by
nature, nostly by art, Roman fitas, and
the gaunt ghosta of the Ciimpagnaquicky
drive yoU from the caditaL Of the Cosars
and Popes. A few other annoyances
might be added, such as sour wine, whose
mist fumes are not to be shriven by your
bottlelet Of eau de Cologne, garlic on the
fringe of decay, and the provoking smell
of sailt fleh in the last stage of decom-
position. But you have cone to Ronre,
iL is a name to conjure with, and despite
the drawbacks, yo must have a glimpse,
an ordinaty howing acquatintance with
the famed old dame. At the office, an
English office, in the Piazza di Spigia,
you have asked fora" droil guide." Who
could not. heten to a scholarly one amid
such acive drawbacks as wine, fleas nnd
fish. Michael Angelo Orazio Pantacci is

er man. Whiat do you care for good
iîîglish? Did you not leave New York

to leave it behind ? What do you care
for Roman history ? Pamntacci is your
man, and hie lecture on COla di Rienzi is
a masuterpiece. A stranger joined our
little crowd. Pantacci at that moment
had attained bis descriptive high-water
nark. Hie pose, voice, were touchingly
dramatic. Cula wa, as he expressed it,
"to perish." The stranger smilied and
pAssed on. Hie smeile was a composite
affair. It was easy to see in it Michael
Angelo's historical duplicity and our
ignorant simplicity. The sranger was
tall, with the shoulders slightly stooping,
a nuse as near an approachL to the Grecian
as an Ameriran may come, a heavy
black mustache, ruddy cheeks, that whis-
pered of English feod mellowed with the
glowing Chianti. Who is that man? 1
said to my companion, whose eyes had
followed the stranger ratler than Pan-
tacci. "That," said lie, "is Marion
Crawford. the author of the Saracenesca
books. You reinember reading them at
Albans." Tell me soniething about him.
He is a very clever nien. Cola hias per-
iehed; let us leave Pantacci. On tme
way to Cordiettis tell me sometbing of
1i 1Uf, He knows hiow totLl a story,

an art hRrdly to he met with in Onntem i
porary fiction. Fiction hasabrogated to
herself the whole domain of life, and1
thus the art of telling a utnry for thei
story's sake is lost. Fiction has a mis-.
sion. She freiglts herself with ail isms,i
Scott, Manzonî, even the great wizard of)
Spanish fiction, could they live again,U
were failiires. Introspection is the cuilt,t
and, happily' for their fame, they knew
nothing of it. These great masters tobi
ns how scenes of life were enactel. Whyi
they left to the inquisitive and latter dayt
broud of commentators. Since then ther
all absorbing scientifie spirit prevaile,
and we moderrns brush away the delighit-
tui humor of Dickens for the analytical
puzzba- of IfHenry Jimnes; the keensatire
of 'Thuackeray for the coxcomneties of
George M.oedith. Fairy cult interests
none, modern children are ancient men.
Scepticim is rampant, and the cause cl
it is ii a great mantner due to the modern
novelist. Thjis piroduct of the 19th cen-
tury world spirit cooly telle us that
romance lies dead. Realism has taken
lier piace. If we aire to believe the
i Leories of its votaries. it is wtitiout an
ideal-a mere aniatomicatl trainscript of
man. Wiat this tiieory leia to is well
uilustrated by the gutter filth of Z 'la
and Catulle Mendies. It makes nuvel
writing a trade. One ceases to be as-
toniihed at the output, if lie thoroighily
grips the difference betweei a trad, s.
man and an artist. Trad is a word
mauich used by realiste. Grant Alleni,
wruing of that realistic necromancer,
Guy De Manpassant, has nothing alpter
to define his posiLion thai the phrase
'he knows is trade." 1in point of fact,
Grant Allen ennneiates a truth in this
phrase, one that ighit he carried miii
lurthier, by saying Liat his whole schoul
are joi neyien laborer, trîdeariien, if
you prefer, turningr out work, tasteless
and crude, it the bidding of the erube-
scent young person of Lie period. It is
eaiily asuamned that work of this kind

is not, despite the word jUgglery of their
school realism. It dots not, deai with
the true man, but with a phrase, and that
abnormal. A ibetter phrice in use in
speaking of the works of this schoul is,
Literature of Disease. The artist who
lives must have a model, and that we
call the ideal. The nearer lie approaches
ihis tie more lasting his work. Ail the
great artists liad ideats. Worknien may
be guided by the rule of tiiiimb. The
drat, lesson a great artist, lemarns is, " The
art that merely imitates can only pro-
duce a corpse; it lacuks the vitil spark,
the sou, viwhich is the ideal, and which ie
necessary in order to crete a living or
ganie realit.y that will quicken genius
andl arouse enthuiîsiasi lthroughout the
ages." The gulf between the trade
novelist and the artist-novelist is of vital
importance. The former believes that
art il simply imitation, the latter, tha:
art is interpretation. One is a atone-
cutter, the other a sculptor.

Crawford's canon is that art is inter-
pretative, not imitative, and, moreover,
ic has astory to tell and tellm it for le

story's sake. Hle has no affinity with
that schomol so pointedly described by the
Scotch novelist, Barrie, as the one
" which tells, in three volumes, how
Hiram K. Wilding trod on the skirt ot
Alice M. Sparkins without anythinîg
coming of it." "Cordiettis," said my
friend, "give the order and I wili tell ymu
what I know of Crawfuorl." Pauli, said
f to the waiter, sme Chianti, and, we:i,
a pigeon. "Crawford," said my friend.
" wa born in Rome about thirty-tive
years ago. His career lias been a strange
one, full of life. His early yeare were
spent in Rome, where his fdther was
known as a sculptor, his boyhiood in the
viciunity of Union Square, his early man-
hiood in Englund aUd Indi. In the
latter country lie was the editor, proof-
reader, typesetter oi a small journal in
the natives interest. As such he was a
thorn to the notorious freak, Bliavatsky.
Crawford is an American by inheritaice,
an Italian by breeding, an Emiglishman
by training, an Indian by virtue of
wring about India witLh the kn.owledge
of a native. In 1873, by the tinanicial
panie, Mrs. Crawlord lst her large for-
tuie, and Miion was forced to sbift for
himself. le became a journalist, and
as suci wandered over most of the in.
teresting part of the globe. On hie re-
turn to New York, at the reqnest of his
uncle, Sani Ward, the epeurean, who
had discerned his kinsman's rare power
of story-telling, he wrote his tirst book,
Mr. Isaacs. It was a success. Of the
vriting of that book, Crawford has told
us was "very curious." I did not im-
agine that I possessed a facuIty- for story

writing, and I prepared for a career very
different from tie career of a nnveiust.
Yet, I bave foind that aIl my early life
was an unonecious preparation fot that
work. My boyhood was spent in Rom,
where my parents had lived for many
years. There I was put through the
attal classical training-no, it was not

the usual one, for the classics are mrach
better taughît in Italy than in Lhis
country. A boy in italy by the time he
is twelve is tauglit to speak Latin, and
his training te so thrrough that he can
read it with ease. From Rome I went
lo Cambridge, England, and remained at
the university several years. Then I
atudied for a couple of years at the
Ge.man universities. During this tie
1 went in for the sciences. auid [expected
to devote mys-if to scientific work.
Finally I went oiff to the East, where I
did a good deal of observing, and con
tmnue.d muy studies of the oriental lan-
guiages, in which f had taken consider-
able initerest. IL was while 1 was in the
E sta that i met Jacobs, the hero of Mr.
Isaacs. Many of the events I have re-
corded in Mr. [saea were the actual ex-
periences of Jacoba."

The writing of his first novel occupied
the moiiths of Msty and June, 1882; it
wsie pubhlished the same year, and at
uonce estabbisled its author in the front
rank of living Aierican writers of fiction.
Since then Crawford has written twenty
volumes of fiction. (Crawfri is frank
nid he telle us how le manages to pro-
duce in a few years the amount of an or-
dinary lifetime. By living in the open
air, by roughing it among the Albaniau
inountaineers, wandering by the szunny
olive s'oies and vineyards of Cailabria.
anti by taking liard work and pot luck
with the native sailors on long voyages
iii their felucc'as," are the means of the
novelist to hold healthland make is pen-
work a laxative um ployment. In these
picturesquie junirneys, lie lays the founida-
tion of his stories, niakes the plots and
evolve the characiers. He does not be-
lieve in Tro'lope's idea of sitting down,
lien in haind, and keep on sitting until at
ihs own wild will the story takes inik.
[he story in these excursions has been
ully fasthioned, and it becomes but a
natter of penmuanship terecorlit. How
quickly this is done may be seen from the
rapid writing of the novelist, wiiich
'Lverages 6.000 words the working day.
Mhis rapid composition bas its defects,
defects that are in some measure com-
pensated by the phutographic views of
the life and manners of the people.
riiese views are in the rugl, but they
are truer than when toned down. Poetry
needs paring. The greatest novels have
been tho.se that came lhke Crawford's,
tresh froi the brain, and were hastily
despatchedto the printer. Scottdid not
imope over thesheets. Thackeray's were
written to the Lune of "more copy."
Yuir Aierican criLic, Stoddard, says
"that Crawford is a man with many
talents, and with great fertility of inven
tion, is evident iui every story that he
lias written. He has written more gond
stories and in more diverse wavs than
anîîy English or American novelist. It
does not seeni to matter to him what
coiutries or periodi le de.dls witl, or what
kidt of personages lie draws, he is altways
equjal to wliat he tundertakes." I, nay
initerest yoi, il ending Ith biographic
sketch, tMat he is a couvert tothe Catho-
lic Cmnurch, and with the American
critic's idea in view, a Cosnopolitai." I
was not aetnished by the former in-
formation. To those who know Italy
and Mr.Crawford's wonderful drawing ot
it, there could be but one opinion, that
the faith oif te novelist ivas the sanie as
thaLt of bis char.acterc. No Protestant
nove,ist, no matter hoîw mnany years le
had lived in Italy, could have drawn hie
portraits that play in the Saracenesci
pamges. One of lus friends had this inl is
miid's eye when le wrote of the supe-
rority of the novelist's writings on Italy
over those of hid countrymen. Tiis
wvriter telle us tlhat Crawford added the
indispensable advantage of being a Ca-
tholic in religion, a circumstance tha'
hAis not only allowed him a;truer sym-
pathy with thelife there, but has afforded
him an open sesamne to many things
which must. be sealet books to Protest-
anits." As to my friend's Summing Up
Crawford as a cosmopolitan, in the every-
dlay meaning of that word, I Lake issue
C.isnopolitan novelist il one who can
produce a three volume novel, whose
scenes are laid in all the great centerseot
commerce, white he site calmly in his
library. No previous study of hie novel
istic surroundings are necessary. What
dces the age want the beginning of the

plot in Cairo or Venice, ialf-way at
Tokio, and a grand finale beyon1 the
Gate Ajtr. Yoir novelist is r.'dy to
turn out the regulation type, with the
greatesi eaqe. C.oin-ip.litai novel
writing is simply a trade. The living
through of local an 1 artistic impres4iuns,
the stitl ofe types in their env ironment,
the color of surrounlinos ara un:neces-
sary. Imagination divorced from nature,
et.ndy is lt toL aRu.de cte way.

Once Crawf"rd f)llowed thiq schnl,
and the reuit was "An Arnerican
P"-litician," the " worist novel ev, r pro-
duced by an A-nerie in." il id Crawford
been a tradesm;nn he might have pro-
duced a passable bok, but heng an
artist, lie filel. not knowing vhat paints
tn mix in order to get the coloring. The
dIiff-rence between an arLit an-1 tra les-
iain, the one must, go .o nature direct,
the otier takes lier se:ond-hand. No
artist can catch the linos of an lalian
sutnsez fron a stu lit winilov i L mdon.
" Art is initerpretive, not imittive."
Crawfor. is only a noveiist in th-1 true
sense wheun ne knows i chiaradiers and
their surroundiigs. Thtsis ý i aply proven
in the chariing voiiimes ithat m ike hi&
Saracenesca series. Here hà i&ati home,
so to speak. Tue Rime oif iin IX, with
its struiggtes, its ambitions, the lesigns
of wily initrigners, the fai of the teni-
poral power of the Pmpacy, théerise of an
united Italy, the il rkinz to Romie of the
scourinl2s a'nd outcasts of the provincial
cities, the rmioiiey-iail slcheies of daring
but ignorant speentrs, and over ail
the lovely blue Italanu sky riwe hef.ore us
in al their min,îteness. at the bildance
of Marion Crtwfr L. 1H.4 work is hard ly
inferior ti g.onnine history ; "for it,
aîffords that inmsig.ht inîti the, lon'i ind

tiat acquaintanle witl the spirit of the
age, without which the ni .sit iiumte
kniowledge is only a hindie lt dry and
mneainingless fauts.'V" Wm that k nomws
R )ne of the Popes mid Rompie of 1lie
Vandas, that will not feel ie Lvy-he:rt-d
at these lines.

"Old Rainme ji dead, ton, never to be
old Rone again. The last breat.h his
been breathied, the aged eyes are closed
forever, corruption has done its %work and
the grand skeleton lies blemwhing on
seven hilLs, haif covered with the piece-
meal stuicco of a moderri architectural
body. Tne result is satisfaictorv to those
who have bruglit it, il not (o the rest of
the world. The sepailehre of old Rome
in the new capital of united [tatly." 'The
exclue'esin of the Paâtriciarn famLrilied
of Roine, families that a brood of novel-
ists pretend to driw hife hlke, is happily
hit by the painter G aniche.

Gaunachie, long resideit in Rome, being
asked wlhat lie knows of Roiman famihes,
replies, " Their palace is hi4toric. Their
equipages are mitificeit. Tilat is all
freigiers see of Robiiîmi faiii'ies." Vho
that lias seen the greit Leo carried
throughî the grand sala, a vision of in-
tellectual Ilove.liiiess that will nIt recall
it as he reads. "'The wonderfui face
that seemed to lie carved ont of trans-
parent alabaster, simiiled and slowly
turned from siude to side as it passel by.
L'he thin, fragile hand inoveil unceas-
ingly, blessing the people." True, said
my friend. his pages are delicious bits of
tne deai past. At every seintence we
liait and fini a nemory. He has the
sense of art, if Man passant definition of
it, " as the profounid and de\iciis enijoy-
ment which rises to your heart before
cerain pages, before certain phrases be
correct."

Dirnner was finished. A check, Paulo.
We rose and went.

WVALTEn Lrcwr.

FROM HEAD TO F0OT
on feel the good that's done by Dr. ierce's

iden Medical Discovery. It purifles the
blood. And through the blood it cleanses,
repaire, and invigorates the whole system.

inrecovering from "La Grippe." or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, nothing ean equal i
as an appetizng, restorative tonc to build up
meeded flesh and strength. It rouses every
organ into natural action, promotes all the
boLtily functions, and restores bealth and

lor every disease that comes frein a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia Indigestion,
Bllousnes, and the mot stubborn Skim,

tcalp, or Bcrofulous affections, theI" Discov-
ery sle the only remedy' sO certain that it
ean be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or

cure every case, you have your money

For s.'perfect and permanent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Its proprietors offer $500 reward for a

IBCitrbis cae et C tarh


